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LARGE STOCK

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

Selling $6.00 and
Upwards.

TjTr

J. P. WILLIAMS SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

S Tr YT5 i Tr ri a xr t a r
TI-I- E CORRECT STYLE

ikl: And all other popular and latest Blocks may constantly be
"T 0 r. . i r.. .. i i vL--

f. iuuuu in our jurge biock.

MAX LEV IT,
3?

Never iti the history of has

A

NEW

from

at" tt VV

15 East Centre St.

DRY-:- - -:- -
Ulis store

Spring ury uooas ana uio prices nt wracii we are selling uicm were never so low.
It will pay yon to look through our stpek of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
Expect tP pay. Pine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in blaelt and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75C- - and $1.00. - Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd,;
Jiigh-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, n large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.a5, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.73 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $e.2$.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nd is packed to its utmost capacity with tjic choicest dosigns and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

lluttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free,

P. J. GATJGHAN,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
"" ..BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All .the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
thai can possibly be produced.

Jor

a St.,
I I

s

!

34 Centre St.
Prices aro as as lowest.

W to

OF

8:

there beeii a magnificent display of

27 N. St.

Shirt 8 centi Collars ,.. IJjJ cents
per pair 3 " New Shirts....; 8 "
Ironed. 8 " Drawers S "zdershirt . G " per pair 3 '

Jfandcrchlefs. lj "

FnsT-cLASjSLAjjtiPitY. aivKusATnur..

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of the latest
stvles.

HEW CREEK, OIL .CLOTHS! W1HD0W SilFIDB
For the Spring Trade.

PRirF' North Main
J- - vJ - --2a Shenandoah, Pa.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

W.
Our low the

sticli

Main

Cuffs,

Jloge,

all

EASTER

Baby

Coaches

GOODS.

Just received a lot of

Fancy California Oranges,
Large, Juicy arid Sweet.

CHOICE LEMONS, - 2 Ooz. 5 Cents.

FRESH BUTTER.
We received this week a lot of strictly

Fresh Fancy Buttffr, from the best dairies
of Northern Pennsylvania. Also our usual
supply of Fancy CREAMERY BUTTER.

FOR GOOD BREAD

4t
-- USE-

Daisy Flour"
Made by Aqueduct Mill;

At KEITER'S.

THE INVESTIGATORS' I

BEGAN ITS SESSIONS HERE
SON HOTEL

MORNING

BUSINESS PS, OFFICIALS flflb MIS.
Give Tlieir Version of the Present Condition of Affairs and

the Causes

HEARING PROVED A FAILURE

This Is the Opinion Generally Expressed by Those Present Members
of the Commission Adjourned at Noon and Then Proceeded to fla-han-

City In Carriages, Stopping at the nilatigownii
Colliery on the Way- - flany Witnesses

Subpoenaed Palled to Appear. x

The Miners' Investigating Cflffimittce ar
rived here this morning, and resumed Its
work in the Ferguson Uonse parlors. The
hour set for the hearing, 0 o'clock, found
very few around the corridors of tho hotel,
and a stranger would never have suspected
that an investigation of such importance was
under way. Tho committee was slow in
getting down to business, and it was 0:30
bef.ro they called tho witnesses and repre-

sentatives of tho press into their quarters,
and began the work of probing into the con-

dition qf tho mine workers of Shenandoah
and vicinity.

A member of the Commission is authority
for tho statement that they will hold another
short session in Mahauoy City
morning, for tho purpose of giving those
witnesses who were subpoenaed', but failed to
appear boforo the committee, another oppor
tunlty to glvo the commission tho benefit of
their knowledge as to the present condition
of things in this part of the coal region. The
committee oxpects to conclude Its investiga
tion in timo to submit its report to the Legis-

lature by the 15th of May, as provided by a
resolution passed by the Legislature. The
resolution as passed originally, creating the
commission, fixed April lflth as tho date on
which a report should be made, but this has
been subsequently changed to the farmer
date May 15th.

Senator Coy lo accompanied tho committee
to this town and during the hearing pro-
pounded questions to tho witnossos, mostly
bearing upon the cost of putting a --ton of
coal in the cars, aud tho Senator requested
that Goneral Manager R. C. Luther, of Potts-vlll-

be subpoenaed to furnish this informa-
tion.

Justice M. J. Lawlor gave tho committee
an intelligent yiew of the situation and tho
causes, but failed to seo what tho committoo
could do torelievc tho distressed condition of
the miners.

The session was a short ouo and failed to
develop auythlng In addition to what tho
committee had learned at Mahanoy City. In
a sense it may be termed a failuie, as one of
the chief objects was to get from District
Superintendents Broughall and Bradigan the
cost of putting coal into tho cara.undr the
breaker. Tho object of this lino of examina
tion was to uomparo the figures with the cost
of bituminous, and, after a comparison f
both with tho figures of sales agents, show
tho profits mado by the carriers. Messrs.
Rroughall and Bradigan failed to give
this information, and no othor now mat-

ter was brought out. The results of tho
session emphasized the Opinion already gen-

erally expressed, that the investigating com-

mittee can do nothing that will better the
situation.

At 11:90 this morning, after the committee
had been 111 session about two hours, the list
of witnesses subpoouaed was exhausted and
Chalnnan Meredith declared an adjourn-
ment.

During a subsequent social intercourse the
committee accepted the invitation of District
Superintendent Broughall to visit tho work-

ings of the Ellangowan colliery and after the
committee dined at the Ferguson House
carriages wcro ordered to tho hotel aud the
committco started for the colliery.

Before Jeaving Chairman Meredith stated
that the coiumlttea bar) concluded Its labors
here and would proceed in the carriages from
Ellangowa'n to Mahanoy City and remain at
tho latter placo At nine o'clock to-

morrow morning the oommittes will open tho
final session at Mahanoy City for the purpose
of taking tho testimony of clerks and super-

intendents to try and get the information
that was sought of Superintendents Brough-

all and Iiraillgan. It is expected that the
attempts will be as fruitless astliase wade
here.

It is impossible at this time to state what
part of the rogion the committee will next
visit. The members will start for their
homes at about noon.

Mauy of the witnesses subpoenaed by the
Sergeant-at-AtW- tailed to put in an appear-
ance.

HKV. O. W. VAN FOMBH,
1'Astor All bii)U oliurcli, the first witness
called, twtllletl that tlioie was much destitu-
tion and want in the titwjj. Mora this year
than last yenr. I attribute tlip condition tP
slack work.

SKV. EOUBliT O'BOVLH,

Pastor of the Trinity Iteformed church, was
the second witness and also gave testimony
similar to that given by the preceding wit-
ness. Tho destitution, he said, is greater now
than at any time during his residence of six
years in tho town. Tho people are willing to
work, but ain't get IU

II 1CV. T. MAXWELL MOBRIIOX,

pastor of tlie First Presbyterian church, was
next called and gave ovideoce of the distress
in the borough. I attributo the condition to
a laek of work.

PATRICK UONItV,

Health 001 car, culled. Testified to the des-
titution and want he came in contact with as
Health Otlicor and member of the relief com-
mittee, which assisted about 1,700 people. I
attribute the condition of affairs to laok of
work. I have no idea as to what tho Legis-
lature could do to relieve the state of affairs,

THIS IN FERGU

The

PARLORS.

Therefor.

unless it would burn njtiro coal".
T.Tt. HflAHDS,

illno Inspector for tfif Shaeffer Estate, and
member of relief comrritttce, testified to the
destitution being greater now than ho lias
over known it in thq afithntcito region. Be-
lief committee rolieyeu.1,817 people Had 110

suggestion to make a fb what could be douo
to reliovothe condition of the people o

relleved.il natlotialties. Several thou-
sands of dollars worth, of goods were con-
tributed to tho comniitee.' Thought theio
was a great necessity far another hospital in
this district.

THOMAS J..t)AVIEB
Called. Testified to thSexistence of d. stitu-tio- n

as testified to by Messrs. Edwards and
Conry. There is an exeW of labor and the
cause of tho condition stems to bo a laok of
demand for anthracite opal.

COUNCILMAN PATRICK HAND,
Minor. I have not had regular employment
for 10 to 12 years. In 1800 I might havo
worked half time. Fret the first of Mau--
I worked three days a week. Pay for the
two weeks amounted to $5, $10, $15. I am
paid by tho ear. Holds four tons. Get 00
cents a car. If 1 had Regular employment,
say 10 days in two wcjiks, I might average
$2 a day. I have nine in my family. Own
my houso, but not tho ground. I contribute
tho condition to under consumption, aud not
to an overplus of labor. I don't know that
routs in the town have depreciated.

WILLIAM nnOUOHALL, '

EIlangQwan, district suporinteudenLfor P. &
K. C. & I. Co. Paid by tho month.

Witness declined to say what wages ho re-
ceived aud continued : I can't tell what tho
miners average. You can get that informa-
tion at Pottsvlllo from Mr. Volth or Mr.
Luther.

Q. What does It cost to put coal iu the curs
under tho breaker?

A. That is none of my businoss. You go
to Pottsvllle. I decline to answor that ques-
tion. I have no reason to give as to why.

Chairman Morcditli : Committee lias de-
cided that if this information is needed it
must be procured from headquarters.

Senator Coyle said if Mr. Broughall would
say he might loso his placo by answering the
question ho would not Press it. Mr. Brougli-ai- l

said ho would npt answer, nufl really
could not.

JOHN J. nRADIOAN,
District Superintendent for tho P. & U. 0. &
I. Co. The collieries now work less than
half time. The "average miner has hcon re-
ceiving $a.B0 per day, or from $0 to $7 per
week. I attribute the condition of affairs to
tho bad reigns of our government, and as a
remedy suggested having difl'eient men in
charge. I can't glvo the committco the cost
of putting a ton of coal on the curs.

Senator Coylo put the question he addrosstd
to Mr. Broughall. Mr. Bradigan nuswered
that he did not know.

Senator Coylo said ho would ask f.ir n
subpoena for Mr. Luthor.

uness : I believe restricted immigration
would remedy the evil.

JOHN M'CUTCIIEON. '
Miner. Work by tho car, whicji holds about
three ton. ltecelyo 00 cents a cat. The first
half of March we worked-.- ! davs
ceivod $18. Jn the next half worked a and
I days. At the present rate ef wages I

Btcady work, I could mako a
fair Jiving. Tho cause of the condition Is lack
of demand for coal. Iflhe collieries woronll
working steady and full tho miners would
havo all the work tlioy could do.I havo to
pay $7.50 a month rent. The Beading Com-
pany's mines aro in pretty good condition
reiatlvo to tho health aud lives of the miners.

QEOKQE WOOD,
repairraon. Since first of March collieries
have been working 1 a week. I get $8 per
day when the colliery works. The slack con.
ditionof things Jbjjfiovpisduptn thp poor
demand for coal, At tho present roto of
wages. I am not able to pay uiy board.
which Is flSa month,

WOHEBTI.gE,
minor. Have not worked more than half
tme this year. I earned $0 in the last two
weeks. Tho cause of tho distressed tinn.
dition is due to surplus labor and under

I believe lu restricted immigra-
tion.

OOlTKOILMAfc MARTIN LALLY,
Miner. There was not a full dav worked In
this locality in 1800. Since January 1st I had
12 full days in tliat mouth. I work l.v II,.
day. I worked 18 days In February and 11
days In March. I get U a day. Sumhui nf
labor is the' cause of the condition of affaire,
This oomnilltas shoold recommeud to Con-gre-

a restriction of immigration
and takp about oiie-thlr- d of ths
people now engaged in mining out of
the mines and send .them some nlapA m1iu

I would debar the Hungarians and Polanders.
I don't refer to those neonlo as a wlwila na
there are some good people among them. I
have no eomplalut to make about the com-
pany's methods of payment. It is very
prompt In complying wit!) the y

pay law.
J. J. BHADIUAN

Recalled and. explained to the coBimilte the
mode of paying waxes by the P. A It.
C. & I. Co. and asserted with emphasis tGat
the company have faithfully lived un to the

y pay bill aud the company does
not control aim nas no interest iu stores.

SLIAS WKBHTJCB,

Watchman fur the P. & B. 0. & I. Co. and
Shaeffer Ettate. (Jets his pay from the
former. Gets $8.10 a week. Was fire boss for
nine years under Lehigh Valley Ceal Com-
pany. Woe discharged. When I asked why

(Continued on Fourth l'uge.)

MET INSTANT DEATH.
John Krlsto, n Miner, Killed Mite Veil

Altornoon.
Shortly before qnittliuf. time yesterday Af

ternoon, John Krlsto wet a horrible death t
tho m. Peun colliery. Ho wo engaged iu
cleaning out a leg hole to stand a set of tlin-lie- r

up in the gangway, when lnmp of cosd,
weighing over 000 rounds. looMUial Itself and
fell upon the unfortunate nun, breaking his
nectc and mashing bis body terribly. Death
was Instantaneous. Duocnfed llvM in the
lower patch khowiiflg No. rolnend is
survived by his wife and a ehild, agtd nine
days. A singular ineident connected with
Krlsto'e sudden death is that he was married
last Easter, and is very likely to be letd lu
his grave this coming Easter.

Xelsivmirier'a, Cor. Coal ami Slnln Htn.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

l'rtost KiifToi-ntPi- l.

Ilendlntr, Pa April 18. Father Philip
Bereeford, rectnr of St. Joseph Cath-
olic paileti, was found dead in bed In
the pareonasre adjoining1 the edifice yes
teruay. Death wis due to suffocation
from lllumlnatlns gas. ilia age was
about 50 years. The gas was discover-
ed pouring from a Jt partly turned on.
The attending physician thinks that
while kneeling in prayer, Just before
retiring, the rector struck the sfop- -
coclc, arttt retiring fell asleep without
discovering his peril.

l'Tatnor Boresford was pastor of St. Vin
cent de Paul's ohurch, Minersrille, for
about sovon years and was noted for his
iiDoramy to tne.poor. lie was sent from
aunersvllle to NewtowflT Bunks eountv
and about four mpuths ago been mo rector
ot bt. Joseph's, Beading. He was born iu
uiunty ttaterford, Ireland. Two nieces and
a nephew, residing ip Philadelphia, aro all
tho relatives ho had in this country.

Smith & llellls' ltestiiiirunt.
In the ba?emcnt of theTitiuan building.
Nlco oyistor soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Sirs. Oruiiber Sues.
Messrs. James Grant. It. W. Stent mil v.

W. Shoemaker have been nnnnintwl arhit.
tore In the, case of Mrs. Graeber vs. Mrs.
Duffy. The bearing will take nlaan an A11HI
30th, at 10 o'clock, iu the oHIm nf T. It. tl1.
dall, Esq.. counsel for tho iilnlnUflT. Tim
suit arises out of tho of two
montns rent duo on the defendant's lease of
one year, which was provided for in tho
agreement, aud whioli should bo nald on do-
maud, if tho defendant removed before tho
leaso oxpired.

At Kepchliiskl's Arcade Care.
Noodle soup
Hot lunch morning.

flood Friday Kvrnlng In the nr. E. Church.
Tho meeting this ovcuinc at 7:30 will Iia

one of exceptional interest to all christian
peoplo. The pastor will deliver a brief

s, after which all will bo invited to join
n tlie observance of the sacrament nf thn

Lord's supper. The Junior Phrintinn Tn.
deavor Society will meet promptly at 0:45
o'clock. A christian welcomo iwaits all who
may accept this Invitation.

Kendrlck House l'ree l.unch.
Oystor soup will bo sorvod free, to all

patrons

Two Successful Concert.
Tho members and friends of tho Wm. Penn

M. E. church aro highly elated over the mic.
cess of the concert which was held two nights

y wie miant department fr tho benefit of
tho church. All tlie members on the program
met with approval am much credit is duo to
instructors, John E. Knight, and Prof. Evan
L. Jones, tho organist.

Kaster Kggs (liven Awny.
A handsomo decorated egg given away to-

morrow (Saturday), as an Easter grading to
all patrons.

Shenandoah Drtua Storis,
Wo. 3 South Main St..

More Trout.
Fivo eans of trout from tho Pennsylvania

Fish commission consigned to Ashland weie
shipped through town this morning. They
will be distributed throughout the streams in
this vicinity.

Sacrflloe llnrgulns.
Iu crush and stiff hats, fancy laundriod

shirts and neckwear for tho (Easter trade.
At J. Obclsky's, 23 West Centre street- - It

Bei'vlem at l,oit Greek.
The serriees at St.Mary Magdalen's churoh,

at Lost Creek, were of an appropriate order'
this morning. The church was thronged to
tho doors by tho parishioners, who wero
present to witnoss the confirmation services,
The number of oonfirmants wore 51.

Solid 1'nct. A

It is no idle gossip that the Famous
Clothiers and Hatters aro convincing tho
Inhabitants of Shenandoah that they are
acknowledged the cheapest. at

Kaster Flowers.
Oar Easter lillos hare arrived, una alo our

byaolntbs, etc. They are fragrant and iu
full bloom. A largo and choice assortment to
enlighten any home, At Ooslett's, 38 South
Main street.

Our silk string neektle in blending colors
are hot ttult at the price of 25 cents. At
MAX LliVIT'S, IB East Centre street.

Death of Jleuuls Connors.
Dennis Connors, an of town,

died at his home in Mahanoy Plans last even-
ing. Death was due to congestion of the
lungs, from which he took sick lost Friday.
Deceased is survived by a wife and seveu
children. He was forty years old.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its Krrat leavening strength
and liealthfulneM. Anamrs the food imulnstalum and all forms of adulteration ooinmon to
the cheap brands.

BOYAL 1UK1NU I'OMllER CO NKW TOB1C'

GOODY'S DEATH

KFlELIt SOUfiDED

Jury Returns a Ycrdlct of Murder In

the First Degree.

FOR THE KILLING OF MS BRIDE.

Tne verdict Gave General Satisfaction to
the Large Audienee Present The

Condemned Man Displayed Ho

Emotion When He Heard
Bis Doom.

Georgetown, Del., April 10. James M.
Oordy was last night convicted of mur-
der in the first degree for the killing of
us wire, formerly Mrs. Mary Be telle

Lewis, of New York, by throwing her
into the Broadkiln Jlver. at Milton.

Uel., on March 11.
Thft vast 1 nf . V, n I.I.I ... Ii.u iimi line novel 111

doubt, as the evidence against Gonlv
was overwhelming, while his defense
consisted of the testimony of one wit-
ness, a physician, who swore to a
knowledge of many oases ot drowning
wuere waier naa not been found in
the lungs after death. This was (to
prove that the woman had not been
killed by blows on the head Inflicted by
Qordy, as alleged In the indlotment,
although a reasonable presumption of
death by drowning was admitted. The
defense contended that there was a
doubt which should be resolved In
Gordy's favor, but the verdict of theJury was "iu a manner and'Ibrm as he
etands indicted."

The Jury retired at 5:29 o'clook yes-terda-

nfternoon after listening
throughout the day to the arguments
of counsel. Charles M. Cullen and
Charles P. nioliards, Gordy's lawyers,
spent the morning In addressing the
Jury, and Attorney General 'White oc-
cupied the afternoon. Then followed
the charge of the court, and the case
went to the JUry. They brought in
their verdict at 7:28 o'olock last night.
TTie.flnillfl is generally approved, in-
dignation AgaJnBt the prisoner runnig
bo high thut on Wednesday It was fear-
ed an attempt to lynch him would be
maae.

When the jury came Into court theroom wrja packed to the doors, andthe, chief justice announced that there
should be no kind ot manifestation.Gordy stoid erect, with his head raisedarid his eyes upon the Jury, ae the v.er-di- ot

was announced. There was nota tremor in his body nor a semblance
of chantra in his face when he heard
his doom. The Jury was polled and
each man Individually answered withthe verdict. The Jury was unanimous
for conviction on the first ballot.

Counsel for tho defense gave notice
that they would mako a motion in
arrest of Judgment.

In the closing argument for the de.
fense Mr. Richards said this case ha.d
been tried by the newspapers) that they
werp thg oauBe of the crowds during
the trial, and that they have hounded
the prisoner from tho time of his ar-
rest. He said that the sooner this
damnable

At this Juncture Chief Justice Lore-stoppe-

him and told him that he must
confine himself to the case. He then
took another track, and did not ask the
Jury to acquit if they thought that the
state nas produced sufficient evidence
to satisfy their minds and consciences
beyond a reasonable dotlbt that the
prisoner committed the crime.

UnllrondH Fight Threo Cent Fnros.
Indianapolis, April 10, While an in-

junction caw was being argued in tho
feflpral eourt against the three cent
fare law yesterday many passengers
on different lines throughout the oity
who refused to pay more than three
cent fares were forced from the cars
by the conductors. Among those who
were compelled to walk after refusing
to pay five cents was Police Judge
Cox, who was violently ejeoted by theconductor and motorman of a College
avenue car. One damage suit has al-
ready been filed. Last evening ex.
AUprney General W. H. H. Miller filed
a petition for an order restraining thepatrons of the street railroad oompany
from demanding a three cent fare.

For Another Hxpoimlvo Commission.
Washington, April 10. Senator Hans-broug- h,

of North Dakota, has intro-
duced a bill authorizing the appoint
ment of a commission to introduce and
popularize the bread foods of the
United States among the peoples of the
Orient. It provides that the commls-sio- n

shall consist of three persons, tn
be appointed by the president and oon- -
nrmea uy the senate. The salary of
Wb Of the said commissioners shalt be

.V0O a year, and the oammlaalnn la
authorized to employ a secretary at asalary of $8,000, and $60,000 is appro-
priated to defray the expenses of said
commission in the prosecution of its
work.

More Jfew Poetinnstera.
Washington. April 16. Still another

record for this administration was made
yesterday by an aggregate of 106 ap
pointments of fourth class postmasters.
xne cnanges include the following in
Maryland: Hutton, Miss T. 8. Connell:
Kensington, Mrs. M. M. Little. In
Pennsylvania: Keefers. J. u. Keefar:
Knobsvllle, A. I4, Wlble: White Vnr.li
Joseph Mehoffey. In New Jersey: New
tMimdland. Theodore Drown.

May K.TOlitde I'uiilllstlo Plotures.
Toronto, Aprf! 16. The Moral Ilefnrm

league is agitating for the exclusion
from Canada of the klnetoscope plo-
tures of the Corbett-Fltislmmo- fight
at Carson. Pr. Wilbur V. Crafts, a
leader In the crusade, interviewed the
members, of the Ontario cabinet on thesubject, and from the remarks made
by the cabinet ministers it la believed
that the pictures will be excluded from
the province of Ontario.

At It Again.
The n price killers.

Friedman, who some time ago astonished the
community with their rock bottom nrtraa
are at it AQAIN. Here is a samnle of their
startling prices; 0 dozen, of eggs, guaranteed
U be strictly frteh, for fl.00. All other goods
m their line, especially the different grades
nf flour, at extremely low prices, thus proving

iwiMikKuiu MwiHan. we aslc you to
11 oa us at our store. KMJ West Centre street,

next door to J. P. Urdiu's wall paper store.
When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret

eaudy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, gflc.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
E-er- y transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c, compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade aud low prices.
This is what we 9trlve to give
you ; this is what we do give.

BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

THE JOYFUL SEASON.

An Appropriate and lleiiutllnl Celebration
of liastcr and Its Incidents.

Easter is a joyous dav. not onl v
of its saorod associations, hut

41. . ! . . . . .
beoauso

.
everv-1.A.- 1-, uuiiiijuu mo winter air, with Its

after Eastor comes. The oTent will
be appropriately celebrated by tie next issue
of tho Philadelphia Sunday Press, April
18. Thorewill be more seasonable articles
than can be found in any other paper; more
special features than ore given anywhere.
The Sunday Press Jester, which is free to
every reader, will be particularly attractive,
and the sporting pages will furnish infor-
mation and entertainment for a week. Do
not fall to get next Sunday's Press.

Itreen's Klulto Care Free Lunch.
Oyster '

Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

. Special Sen inn.
Tho largo congregation which gathered in

tho United Evangelical churoh last night
were favered with an excellent sermon by
Bov. W. A. Shoemaker, of Locust Dale. This
oveuing the sermon will bo preached by I. J.
Beltz, the pastor. Subject : "Jesus on the
Cross." Evorybody invited.

THE NOHHiaST THIS SEASON.
Tho Lo Eoy stiff hat iu black and brown,

with a narrow satin baud, nlco shape and
good quality, tho he6t $2.00 bat known to the
trade. At MAX LEVIT'S.

lllckert's Cafe.
Clam Roup
Scalloped oysters morning.

JlOttl GOfflES EflSTEfl.

A joyous season is Easter
time, aud you can add 4 to the
enjoyment of it by getting
your Dyes and Fresh Eggs at
our store ; we have a large
supply of both, which we are
selling very cheap. Our Cali-

fornia Canned Goods are the
finest in the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a Quarter. Otlisrs
15c. or two for a quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Cgrpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant eoutplexlon itoiu-- .
times depeuda upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The brat drugs to take are :

SARSAPARILLA. Used for chronic rlieu matlsin, scrofulous affections, kln diseases
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM.-Vahiableforohr- oulo

ulceration, inflammation, eiilanieinuskin dUtenses, etc. '
YELLOW DOCK, Tonic. Laxatlve.-- Ud lskin diseases, etc.
FRIQKLY ASH, Tonic, Sttoulant.-Us- ed torbeuiuati.ui and liver complaints.
DANDELION, Tonle. Diuretic, Laxative.Used for dysiwrwin. liver coiiiptaint.
These drugs ail tend to aid the process ofnHtrlUou, aud restore the normalfuuettous of tho system. They are allcombined in

...FOWLER'S SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


